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Khrushchev's 

 

egatY 
By HARRY „SCHWARTZ 

Will Nikita Khrushchevis ghost 
. haunt the Kremlin in the years ahead? 

The present. Soviet rulers appear .to 
-fear it may. That trepidation' seems ' 
'the most likely ' explanation for the 
orchestrated 'silence the Soviet, pressl; 
and radio maintained about the , event 

' for most of last weekend.. OnlYi after 
the cables had reported the enormous 
and sorrowful reaction,  to Khrushchev's 

• passing in the rest Of the world did a 
Pravda spokesman announce that this 

,.morning's paper Wonid *tat the 

ior-rOugfily-thirti hairs **More the 
only. way' most Soviet citizens could 

'fled out the man Who ruled their coun-1 
try for a decade was deed wee through 
Betening . to Win, Liberty and other; 

' ',There IMP,Ortent SvidenOe indicat 
tag that,  Khrushchev's reputation ' 
among a significant 'number of 'Soviet ! 

„citizens:01er treater now than it .was 
when he was purged in 1964. 

Then he was connected in the .pop- 
• 'hire mind wierthe eConomic hardships " of the early 1960's, tbe price increases 
. of 1962 and the bread shortage, of ; 

1963. He was also blamed 1* mruiy•for 
. 

 
the: break with ,China, .and for- spend-
ing too much money -in spike while 
urgent needs here on earth went un- 

 
But the seven' years Khrushchev 

lived_ in obscure disgrace were long , 
enough to demonstrate that many of 
•the ills,forwhich he was blamed have 
also bean incurable for his successors. 
With President Nixon scheduled soon 
to visit* Peking, there can no longer 
be Soviet citizens Who believe it was 
merely Khrushchev's tactlessness;  that 
produced Moscow-Peking enmity, 

'The Soviet economy has increased 
production since Khrushcbev fell. But 
there are.now 15 to 20 million more So-
via months to be fed than in '1964. 
And while the Soviet standard of liv-
ing has risen, the rise has hardly been 
fast enough to satisfy an increasingly 
consumption-orientedsociety. The. 
present unexplained delay 	in putting 
the, new Ninth Five Year Plan before 
the Soviet legislature is only one of 
the straws pointing toward continu- 
ing economic difficulties. 	• - 

But, it is among Soviet intellectuals  

—scientists, writers, teachers and the 
Like—that the most positive re-evalua- • 

• tion of Khrushchev has taken place 
these past .several years. 	• 

While he ruled, these elite : loupe 
'tended to view Khrushchev is a crude, 
uneducated and unpredictable boor. 
They were grateful to hint fot• cricking' 

' the Stalin' myth; for releasing millions 
from the slave labor camps, for lift 

Ang' the 'Iron Curtain, and for greatly , 
• widening the area of free speech and ' 

free press, 'notably by permitting the 
•;',I1 publication Of Aleittandr Solzhanitsyn's . 

classic 	 ; prby'hi.. the • Life 
of Ivan Denisovich.", 	• 	.". 
' But they :Were 'repelled :by what 
they 'Considered • his ,uncultured. be-
havior—notably his performanee.bang-
lig' his shoe at -IthCLinite&NetiOns 

teliekted.„,,bin.,OP0Ft 
of the. 	ioltiglik Trofimi,LV- 
scuba And most of all they *are 
bitter at his recurrent tendency, ;to , 
retreat from 	attitudes and ito 
denounce publicly 'some of the Soviet's  
UniOn's Most eminent intellectuals. 

Seven y 	of the postrKhrushchev 

era, however, have taught many Soviet 
liberals that the-alternative to Khrush-. 
chev was much worse.The Brezhnev 
leadership has put writers andOther 
dissidents into jail or insane isYlunin. 
Khrushchev .relied: on Verbal chastise-
ment,. The censorship In the • Soviet' 
UniOn today is far tighter than:it was 
during most of the Khrushchev era. 
It is now evident -that, KhrUshchires 
removal was 'a partial ; ConnteireSolu-

„ tion, ' partial return to Stalinism 
Which makes the IthrOhClieS, era seem 
'like the 'good old days. 	.: 

Thus the possibility arises that 'in' 
dnatit'Khrushchev may become . the 
symbol :of :' Soviet liberalism just • as 
the dead .Stilin has long been the 
symbol of Soviet reaction and ob-
scurantism. 

There may be great 
portance, therefore, in. the fact • that 
this morning's Pravda , trent page 
finally announces "with sorrow" that - 
Khrushchev is , deed, and reminds the 
Soviet people officially , that he was 
once head of both the SOviet • Com-
munist party and the Soviet-state. 

This it already a limited and partial 
-rehabilitation, ending his status as an 

7 unperson and 'assuring he will not be 
an uncorpse. It c is the first small 



yictory for those who --would .111te to 
flee the best part of the Khrushchev 
heritage =attired and. extended within 
the Soviet Union. • ' 

The Khrushchev legacy Is also likely 
to be a factor in future international 

„Communist politics...This potentiality 
was implicit In the • wainit tribute the 
Italian Coaunimbit party paid to Klink! 
• slitheir;yeiterday. That tribute-  reflect-
ed the 'fact . that Khrushchev was the 
ihOs(lberai and flexible Soviet leader 
since enin. 

Foreign Communists, recall that it • 
was . Khrushchey . who laid down .the . 
line: that there . •are many roads to 
Cornmuniimi and that the Saviet ex-
perieneedoes not have to be slavishly 

Ainitated.:by all 'nations. Moreover, be 
.:;set a ,historlc grocedent in 1955 when 
he' pbllciy apologized to .President: 
Tito for Stalin's excommunication of 
the Yugoslav Communists In ' 1948... 

. And it wat in .Khrushchey's regime 
• that a significant meenure of autonomy 
was given the Eastern European .44311-.  
tries, thus pinning the way tor the . 1 •
Considerable degree of independence 
Won this past decade by Rumania.. 

:The Teasing , of Itbrushchev,  creates 
a: ieey differsaie 'Situation fain that 
which ...evolved drier,  the murder of 
•.t.eon ' Trotsky. No ' orthodox Comniu-

PartY today,not even the Chinese, 
tribute 'td 

	

TrOtsktithebekinetal 	. 
' tion group outidde the regular Con- ,

' munist world. 
But today's Pravda; obituary of 

Ichnithdirry &BOO itsmWnal na-
tnre,'splaces idni • within,  the' limit* of 
permissible Communist vai&latlon. He 
is not considered an eierny  of Marx- 
lam 	merely a , bungler . who 
failed to measure 4.46 his high 

The doer is therefore open for others ,  
in the years ahead to use his ideas,- 
Ws points of view, and hit prestige to 
help Move the Communist work!, 
Chiding the Soviet Union, toward .• a 
more democratic and more humane 
form of socialism than that . which 
now 'exists. 	 • 

Harry gehUlciriz is a member of the 
editorial board of The Times. 


